
Basic grammar in use 
 
1.  We can go out now. It ________ any more. 
  a.  isn’t raining b.  doesn’t rain   
  c.  is raining d.  rains 
2.  Catherine was waiting for me when I ___________ . 
  a.  arriving  b.  arrives   
  c.  arrived d.  arrive 
3.  I _______ hungry. Let’s go and have something to eat. 
  a.  have b.  do   
  c.  am getting d.  get 
4.  What ________ in your spare time? Do you have any hobbies? 
  a.  are you doing b.  do you do  
  c.  did you do            d.  have you done 
5.  The weather was horrible when we arrived. It was cold and it __________ hard. 
  a.  raining  b.  is raining  
  c.  rains d.  was raining 
6.  Louise usually _____________ me on Fridays, but she________ last Friday. 
  a.  called, did b.  calls,  didn’t call  
  c.  call,  didn’t call d.  calls, calls 
7.  Why _________ at me like that?  What’s matter? 
  a.  were you looking b.  did you look      
  c.  are you looking          d.  are you looked 
8.  The phone  ___________ three time while we were having dinner last night? 
  a.  is ringing  b.  rings   
  c.  was ringing d.  rang 
9.  Lisa _________ to work yesterday. She wasn’t feeling well. 
  a.  didn’t go b.  hasn’t gone 
  c.  doesn’t go                 d.  hadn’t gone 
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10.  Look! That man over there __________ the same sweater as you. 
  a.  was wearing b.  wear    
  c.  wore d.  is wearing 
11.  Your son is much taller than when I last saw him. He ________ a lot. 
  a.  has grown b.  is growing  
  c.  grows d.  grew 
12.  I still don't know what to do. I  __________ yet. 
  a.  didn’t decide b.  don’t decide  
  c.  haven’t decide         d.  hadn’t decide 
13.  Jane had a book open in front of her, but she ____________ it. 
  a.  wasn’t reading b.  was reading  
  c.  didn’t read d.  is reading 
14.  I wasn't very busy. I ______________ much to do. 
 a. don’t have b.  haven’t had c.  hadn’t had              d.  didn’t have  
15. A: I'm looking for Paul. ………………………....... him? 
 B: Yes, he was here a moment ago. 
 a.  Have you seen b.  Did you see  
c.  Do you see            d.  Are you seeing 
16.  A: Why ________________ to bed so early last night? 
  B: I was feeling very tired. 
 a.  you go  b.  do you go  c.  have you gone     d.  did you go 
17.  A: Where ........................................... ? 
  B: Just to the post box. I want to post these letters. I'll be back in a few minutes. 
 a.  did you go b.  are you going c.  do you go         d.  have you gone 
18.  Who _______________ the bicycle? 
  a.  has invented  b.  invented  
  c.  has been invented  d.  invents 
19.  Do you still have a headache?' 'No, ____________. I'm all right now. 
  a.  it is b. it has gone  
  c.  it isn’t d. it gone 
 



20. You have made all your holiday arrangements. Your destination is Jamaica. 
FRIEND: Have you decided where to go for your holiday yet?                                                                             
YOU: _____________________ . 
 a.  I’ll go to Jamaica  b.  I would go to Jamaica  
c.  I am going to go to Jamaica d.  I am going to Jamaica 
21. Your friend has two young children. She wants to go out tomorrow evening. You 
offer to look after the children. 
FRIEND: I want to go out tomorrow evening, but I haven't got a babysitter. 
YOU:  That’s no problem.  _____________________. 
 a.  I will look after the children.         b.  I am looking after the children. 
 c.  I am going to look after the children.    d.  I look after the children. 
22.  I feel a bit hungry. I think _________ something to eat. 
  a. I have b.  I’ll have  
  c. I am going to have    d. I have had  
23. Why are you putting on your coat? ______________ somewhere? 
  a.  Will you go b. Do you go  
  c.  Are you going d.  Did you go 
24. We must do something soon, before ________ too late. 
  a.  it is b.  it does  
  c.  it has done d.  it did 
25. A: I can’t talk to you right now. You can see I'm very busy. 
 B: OK. I ................................. back in about half an hour. 
  a. am going b.  will come  
  c.  am going to come   d.  come  
26. Are you still watching that program? What time ______? 
  a.  is It going to end b.  will it end  
  c.  does it end    d.  has it ended 
27.  What do you plan to do when________________ your course at college? 
a.  do you finish b.  you finish  c.  will you finish       d.  are you finishing 
 
 



28.  After leaving school, Tim ____________ a job in a factory. 
 a.  got  b.  get   c.  getting  d.  had gotten  
29.  This is a nice restaurant, isn't it? Is this the first time ___________  here? 
 a.  you are b.  you will be  c.  you have been d.  you are going 
30.  Where ______________come from? Are you American? 
 a.  are you b.  do you  c.  did you  d.  have you 
31.  Jim is on holiday. He _________ to Italy. 

a.  is gone  b.   has gone    c. has been  d.  goes 
32.  Everything is going well. We _______________ any problems so far. 

a.  didn't have   b. don't have     c. haven't  had    d. haven’t 
33.  Sarah has lost her passport again. It's the second time this_________________ 

a.  has happened        b.  happens             c. happened          d.   is happening 
34.  You're out of breath. _______________. 

a.   Are you running          b.  Have you run        
c.  have you been running    d.  You run 

35.  Where's the book I gave you? What_____________________ with it? 
a. have you done          b. have you been doing          
c.  are you doing    d.  you do 

36.  ‘ ____________ each other for a long time?'   ‘Yes, since we were at school.’ 
a.  Do you know   b. Have you known    c. Have you been knowing  d.  you knows   

37.  Sally has been working here___________. 
a.  for six months    b.  since six months        c. six months ago  d. six months 

38.  John ________________ a book for two hours. 
a.  has read b.  has been reading c.  reads  d. is reading 

39.  John _______________ 30 pages. 
a.  is reading b.  has been reading c.  has read     d.  reads 

40. John ______________soccer since he was ten. 
a.  has been playing b.  has played    c.  is playing  d.  plays  

 
 
 



Comparison (การเปรียบเทียบ) 
41. It's too noisy here. Can we go somewherc ..... ? 
a.  more quieter b.  quietest c.  the most quieter d.  quieter 
42.  We had a great holiday. It was one of ………… holidays we’ve ever had. 

a.  the most enjoy     b.  the most enjoyable    
            c.  the most enjoyably   d. enjoyably 
43. This coffee is very weak. I like it a bit .................. 
        a.  more stronger b.  strongest  
        c.  the most strongest d.  stronger 
44.  Everest is ……………….. mountain in the world. It is the highest than any other 
mountain. 
a.  the highest b.  the most highest c.  more higher d.  higher 
45.  The hotel was surprisingly big. I expected it to be ........................ 
a.  smalling  b.  more smaller  
c.  smaller  d.  quite smaller 
46.  I wasn’t feeling well yesterday, but I feel a bit………….. today. 
a.  good b.  well c.  better d.  the best 
47.  The hotel was surprisingly cheap. I expected it to be…………. 
a.  more expensive  b.  expensiver   
c.  expensivest   d.  the expensivest 
48.  The United States is very large, but Canada is ………………. 
a.  the most largest b.  more larger. c.  the largest  d. larger 
49.  The weather is too cold here. I'd like to live somewhere ...................... 
a.  warm              b.  more  warm c.  warmer  d.  warmest 
50.  It was very good room. It is ………….. room in the hotel. 
a.  the goodest     b. a more better    c.  the best d.  the most best  
51.  My job is a bit boring sometimes. I'd like to do somethirrg ................... 
a.  excited         b.  exciting c.  more excited d.  more exciting 
 
52  Our hotel was ………..than all the other in the town. 
a.  more cheaper     b.  cheaper     c.  the most cheapest         d. the cheapest 



53.  lt's a pity you live so far away.I wish you lived……… 
a.  more nearer b.  nearer c.  nearest  d.  nearing 
54.  We stayed at ……………. hotel in the town. 
a.  more cheaper b.  the most cheaper  
c.  the most cheapest d. the cheapest 
55.  I was surprised how easy it was to use the computer. I thought it would be…….. 
a.  difficulty b.  dificuler    
c.  more difficult d.  more difficultly 
56.  You know a bit about car, but I know more.  You don’t know…….. 
a. as more about cars as me   b.  as much about cars as me  
 c. nothing about cars  d. like me 
57.   Your work isn't very good. I'm sure you can do ....................... 
a.  gooder b.  more well c.  more good d.  better 
58.   My salary is high, but yours is higher. My salary isn’t…….. 
a. as high as yours b.  so high as yours  
c.  higher d.  high as yours 
59.   I was surprised we got here so quickly. I expected the journey to take….... 
a.  longer b.  more longer  
c.  so long d.  very long 
60. I'm quite tall, but you are taller. I’m not …………. 
a.  as tall as you. b.  so tall as you.  
c.  such tall as you. d.  taller as you. 
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